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FORME INAUGURAL PARADE

Theiu Are All the Organization! Eohaduled
for tha Lint.

CHIEF MARSHAL GREEN'S FINAL ORDERS

In. Addition llir Veterans Will Aft n
I'reMilriM .McKlnlcy's I'rr-oii- nl

HuRtirt ! Ill Duii $ieelnl
Ilciliirnt.

WASHINGTON, March 3.-- Final order
designating tlio positions of the various
orgnnliatlons In the Inaugural parade have
been Issued by dencrul F. V. Greene, chief
marshal. This lint Includes all organiz-
ation, both civic nnd military, that will have
nny part In thu parade, with tho exception
of thu clll war veterans' organizations,
the Grand Army, tho Union Veterans' union
and tho Union Veterans' league, which, by
npcolul request of tho president, will act
us his escort from tho Whlto Ilouso to
tho tapltol, but will not return with tho
great parndo after thu ceremonies at tho
oapltol hiivn been concluded. The vetcrana
In question will ho dismissed after per-
forming; pscdrt duty to tho cnpltol nnd will
reassemble on tho west sldo of tho Whlto
House grounds at G p. in., after which they
nlll march past the president In review.

Tho following Is the order of parado
It mn tho eapltol to tho Whlto Houso after
tho president has taken the oath of office;
Platoon r Mounted Police, followed by tho

Governor's Inland Hand.
Grand Mtirsh.il, Major (leneml F. V.

Greene, I". H, A., and stuff, consisting of
A. V. Illnkcmuti, chief of stuff: Lieutenant
Colonel J. H. Johnston, U. S. A.; I.Ielt- -
eniint Colonel John A. Chamberlain, U.

H. A.: Mnjnr It H. Thompson, V. 8. A.;
llrlgniller General N. V. Dny, U. 8. A.;
Lieutenant W. H Overton, L. a, A., ami it
Corns iif Mounted Alili'M.

Troop A of Ohio, Personal liscort to tho
rresiiicnt.

President McKlnlcy.
Presidential Party In Carriage.

Military (iriiiid IllvUlon.
Major General John II. llrnoke, V, 8. A.,

Chief Marshal.
Major William A. Simpson, L. S. A., Chief

of .siurr.
Mounted Htnff of tho Chief Marshal.

First DlvUloii.
Mujor Qcncral William A. Ludlow, V. S. A.,

Marshal,
Mounted titan: and Aides.

First llrlgado, Commanded by Colonel I. 13

On Hiishv. IT. 8. A.
Corps of Cutlcta, United States Military

Acatiemy, Lieutenant toionei u. i,.
Ilidn Ciiniiiinnilliia Corim nf Cadets.

United States Naval Academy. Commander
Colalien, U. ri. N.

Kloventh United Htutes Infantry, Major It.
Irvine, V. 8. A.

Iteglmont of United States Marines,
Cnlnnel Pone.

Iteglmont United States Artillery, Colonel
F. G. Gnenther, IT. 8. A.

llnttnllon F of the l'orto lllcnn Regiment,
Major Uben Swift, U. 8, A.

Naval Brigade, Commander Charles Ilelk- -
nap. u. . i;nmniunuing.

First Uattallon nf t H. 8. lllxte.
8ccond Kattallon P. 8. 8 Topclni, I'urltnn,

lioipuin ami ayipn,
Third Kattallon I. 8. 8. Hartford.

Fourth Uattallon I'. 8. 8. Lancaster.
Italtery of Light Artillery. Captain C. D.

I'nrkhurst, Commanding.
8iuadron United .States Cavalry, Colonel

William A. itutTerty. conimnnuing.
Hospltnl Corps.

Second HrlKiulo Statu Mllltlu.
District or Columbia National Gunrd,

uriguuier uenernl (leorge II. Harriet",
CummnudlnK.

.Second lllslon.
Governor William A. Stono of Pennsyl

vaula. Marshal.
Adjutant General Thomas J. Stewart, Stuff

ami Aides.
Governor John Hunii of Delaware, Ad

jutant ucnerul J. i wicKcr-shni- ii

and Staff.
First Regiment IJolnwnre National Gjnrd,

uoionel Tiieoiioro Townsenu,
Commanding.

Pennsylvania- National Giianl, Major Qew
oral Charles Miller, Commanding,

l.loutenunt Colonel William J. Klllot, As
slstuut Adujutnut General, Staff

and Aides,
Third Urlgade, llrlgadler General J. P. S.

Gohln, Staff and Aides.
Ninth Regiment of Infantry, Colonel C. n.

Douuhcrtv. Comma mlliic.
Thirteenth Regiment Infantry. Colonel

Louis A. W aters, Commauillug.
Twelfth Regiment of Infantry. Colonel C.

M. Clement, i ommainiing.
Klghth Regiment of Infantry, Colonel Theo

dure F. Hoffman. Commnndlncr.
Fourth Regiment of Infantry, Colonel C. T.

o Neil, iimmaiuilng.
Governor'H Troop (Dismounted), Captain F.

M. Ott. Commanding.
llattcry C (Ulsmountcd), Captain Francis

Third Dltlsl
M. Heuu, Comnmndlni;.

Se,cond Urlgade, llrlgadler General John A
Wiley, Mnjor John R. Robertson, nt

Adjutant. Staff and Aides.
Fifth Regiment of Infantry, Colonel Theo- -

oro jiurciiuohi. commanding.
Sixteenth Regiment of Infantry. Colonel AV.

J. I ItillltiKH. Commanding.
lClghtecnth Regiment of Infantry, Colonel

Frank I. Rutledge, Commanding.
Fourteenth Regiment of Infantry, Colonel

wiiuam i.. inompson, commanding.
Tenth Regiment of Infantry, Colonel J. K.

Harnett. fTnmtnntifltnir
Sheridan Troop (Dismounted), Captain C. 8.

Jones. Commanding.
llattery R (Dismounted). Captain William

wanaee. commanding.
First Urlgade, llrlgadler General John W.

nruau, .Major J. u. unmore, AssHtautAdjutant General, Staff nnd Aides.
First Regiment of Infantry, Colonel I'.

llowan. Commanding.
Second Regiment of Infantry, Colonelnenry ueener. uommnndlng.
Sixth Regiment of Infantry, Colonel J. II

Coryell, Commanding.
Third Regiment of Infantry. Colonel Rob'crt Ralston, Commanding.
Mattery A (Dismounted). Cnptaln H. H

Warburton, Commanding.
Washington Infantry, Captain W. R. Glol

fuss. Commanding
Major General Joseph Wheeler. U. 8. V.,

Marnhal. Acccmpanlcd bv his Staff.
First Signal Corps, Now York National

uuarii, Miieciai escort to uencralJosenh Wheeler.
1'Trst Urlgade, llrlgadler General Charles

King, I', ri. v.. .Marshal.
Provisional Iteglmeut of Now Jersev Nu

tloual Guards, Colonel Gllmnre,
Commandlnrf.

Unttery r.f Light Artillery. Captain U. G.
i.ee, i. omnia i hi ing.

Ussex Troop, Captain R. W. Parker, Com-
manding.

Georgia Artillery of Savannah. Captain J.
C. Simmons. Commanding.

Governor George H. McLean of Con-ueetlc-

Colonel William Sanders, ut

Adjutant Genernl. and Stufr.
Provisional Regiment First Heavy Artillery

Massui.huscttH Volunteer Mllltlu, Major
C. P. Nutter. Commanding.

Governor John Wnllaco Smith of Mary-
land, Major General John 8. Saunders,Adjutant General. Staff nnd Aides.

Maryland National Guard, General Law- -

MffccuiHmp..
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renco nigRr, Colonel Allen i
Ailllltutif Honn nil. Sltnff uiwl A(liM.

Fourth Regiment Colotu I Wlllard Howard,
uommandintf.

th Regiment. Colonel Frank Mnrkoe, '

CiimttiiltiilttlLr.
First Separate Company ot Infantry, Mary-

land National Otiard; Troop A, Maryland
.National uuard, Battalion ot .Mnryinnu
Naval Reserves und Veteran Corps ot
Fifth Regiment

South Carolina National Gunrd.
llnttnllnii of lnfantrv

Second Urlgade, llrlgadler General Henry
T. Douglas, I'. 8. V , Marhal.

Governor U. H, Odell, Jr , of New York,
llrlgadler General Kdward M. Hoff-

man, Adjutant General. Aides.
New York National Guard.

Siundron A, Mujor O. O, Urldgcmuti

Third Signal Corps, Captain H. J. Wheeler
i (an mantling.

Provision Uattftllou New York National
uuard, Lieutenant Colonel quick

Commandlnir.
Twenty-thir- d Regiment, Lloutenntit Colonel

J. K. liraiiy commanding.
Provisional Uattallon, Captain J. W. Dunn

Commanding.
Virginia National Guard, First Ilattnllon

voiunieer .Militia, captain J. m.
Grlinn Commnnillnir.

Richmond Howitzers, Company K, Seventh
Regiment.

Uattallon of Naval Reserves, Lieutenant 11.
11. Dawson commanding.

North Carolina National Guard, Leo Rllles
of Charlotte.

Third Urlgade, llrlgadler General W. S.
Melenlf. I. M. V . Miiralml

Governor Ronton 8. McMillan of Tcnnes-- i
seo and Staff,

Governor George K. Nnsh of Ohio, Hrlgu- -
oior general lifOTge . liyer, Adju-

tant (tntif.rnl tifitl Hlnff
Ohio National Guard, F.lghth Regiment,

Colonel Kdward llellrath Commanding.
Governor Richard Yates of Illinois urid

Mounted Aides.
Illinois National Guard, Company If, Fifth

jniamry; company ,m, Kir in jnrantry,
mill fnmtinnv 1. fulfil. Infutilrv

Alabama National Guard, Company G,
intra jurnniry. nnu company u,

Tlilril ttifntitriv
Molno National Guard, Provisional Uat

tallon, Major Frank U. Welch
(VimiTiii mllnir.

Company M, First Infantry, Company C,
neconu inianiry, ami HJgnai i orps.

Governor Aaron T. Ullss of Michigan,
Urlgadler General George If. Itrown,

Adllltant Ceneral nnd HtufT.
Texas National Guard, Troop II. First Cav

alry, captain urmanu ragci
Commnndlnj:.

Governor Lesllo M. Shnw of Iowa nnd Staff.
uovcrnor Charles 11. Dietrich of Nebraska

anil Staff.
Governor Do Forrest Richards of Wyoming

anu Htair.Eighth Independent Uattallon of Washing- -
ion, u. c, .Mnjor a orain ack-wit- h

Commanding.
Butler Zouaves. Captain W. T. Thompson

Commanding.
Civil! (i Ml Mil D f.)1I.

F.scorted by tho Amcrlcus Club of Pitts-
burg, U. H. Warner, Chief Marshal,

Major lleniy P. Torbort of Uultl-mor- e,

Chief of Staff.
District of Columbia Mounted Hrlgude.

First Division, Hon. J. T. McClenry, Mnr- -
shal, and Mounted Aides.

First Urlgade, Thomas C. Noyes Com- -
mundlug, nud Mounted Aides. .

Lincoln Club of New Vork City, George C.
Gregory Commanding.

A, C. Manner Republican Campaign Club
of Philadelphia, Isaac D. Hetzell

Commanding.
Columbus Oleo Club of Columbus, O.,

Georgo D. Freeman Commanding.
Tippecanoe Club of Cleveland, O., C. C.

Morse Commanding.
Hamilton Club of Chicago, W. Fleldliouso

Commanding.
J. C. Fremont Association of Iowa, Gilbert

Follausbee Commanding.
Second Urlgade, Hon. J. A. Weldorshelm

Commanding.
Westchester Pioneer Corps No. 1, Captain

Howard Hawley Commanding.
Rallsplltters of tho Lincoln Club, George

Jtoulet Commanding,
Young .Men's Republican Club. Wilming-

ton, Del., Mujor Kdward Mitchell
Commanding.

Garret A. I lobar t Association, W. C. Knob- -

ler Commanding.
Stamina Republican Club of Cincinnati,

Cnptaln II. J. Pflester Commanding.
Syracuse Republican Club, Mnjor A. II.

Gutstndt Commanding.

Second Division.
It. K. Corcoran, Marshal.

First Rilgude, General L. 8. Urown Com-
manding.

Frellnghuysen Lancers' Association, Major
J. It. Salmon Commanding,

Continental Club of Philadelphia, John
.Ionian Commauillug.

Harrison .Club ot Philadelphia, Captain
Alexander Crowe, Jr., Commanding.

W. W. Grelst Club of Lancaster. P.i., Cap- -
tuln K. F. Frailey Commanding.

C. P. Huntington Republican League of
Newport News, Va.. Major John

Oust Commanding.
Second Urlgade. Lloyd U. Huff Com-

manding.
Union County Republican Committee of

New Jersey, Hon. Hamilton Fish
Commanding.

Third Congressional District (of Maryland)
Association, Hon. 1''. C. Wnchter

Commanding,
'Frisco Lino Cowboy Hand of Oklahoma,

Major Zack Mulhall Commanding.
Roosevelt Republican Club of St. Paul,

Minn., Major N. C. Robinson
Comma udlug.

Topeka Republican Flambeau Club of Kan-
sas. Captulu W 8. Kberlo Commanding.

Republican League of Atlanta, J. F. Han-
son Commanding.

Minneapolis Republican Flambeau Club of
Minneapolis, Captain F. P. Mantz

Commanding.
Harry 8. Scdtt Seventh Ward Republican

Association of Philadelphia, Captain
Jnmes Scott Commanding.

Third DlvUlon.
Major O, O. Howard, V. S. A Marshal.

First Urlgade, Hon. J. 8. McDonuld
Commanding,

l'lllon League of Maryland.
Taylor District Republican Club of Vir-

ginia, Hon, A. C. Walter Commanding.
United Republican Club of Philadelphia.

Hon. G. 10. Fischer Commanding.
Phoonlx Republican Club of San Fran-

cisco, Hon. Julius Kahu Commanding,
Uloomlngton Zouaves of Iiloomlugton, Ind.,

Captain A. J. Uundy Commanding,
Johns Hopkins College Cadets of Baltimore,

J. A. Taylor, jr., Commanding.
Columbia University Cadets of District of

Columbia, Adolph F.. Johnson
Commanding.

Georgetown University. Captain Duffy
Commanding,

Mark Twain appeared before a committee
ot the New York leglslaturo ono day last
week nnd delivered a characteristic speech
In support of a bill permitting nud regu-
lating tho practice of osteopathy lu tho
slate. Personal liberty as to tho right
to employ whomsoever ono sees tit to min-
ister to his bodily luttrmltles was tho key-
note of Mr. Clemens' talk. Kvcryomt
laughed nt his Jokes and the members ot
the committee Joined with the large as-
semblage In vigorous applause.

Dr. Van Fleet, said Mr. Seymour, tho
Introducor of tho bill, did not wnnt It
passed, nud had assumed a threatening at-
titude, because ot his objection to the bill,

"Mark Twain favors It," Raid Mr. Vnn
Fleet. "Now, Mark Twnln has the reputa-
tion ot boltig a very funny mn.n. Indeed, ho
Is conceded to ho ono ot tho greatest humor-
ists of tho ngc. ills humor Is so funny
that peoplo roll on tho lloor with laughter.
Perhaps his appearance hero today Is In
tho nature of a Joke. No ono takes Mark
Twain seriously. When ho returned from
abroad ho spoko of tho American (lag as
being dishonored. Still, no ono took him
seriously. It they had they would havo
mobbed him, nnd that Justly."

Dr. Robert T, Morris of New York City
next created a sensation among thoso pres-
ent by presenting a portion of a dislocated
vertebrao of a child 1 year old, which ho
had removed, and challenged any member
of tho osteopathic fraternity to movo It

h ot an Inch In contradiction to
nn assertion which ho had previously read
from a textbook on osteopathy. The doctor
pointed out errors In thu textbooks, due,
ho said, to Ignorance. '

In answer to another assertion that diph-
theria could bo cured by removing the mem-bran- o

from the throat with tbo finger, Dr.
Morris declared he would furnish any os-
teopath who could prove the statement with
$1,000,000 worth of patronage. "Theso
falsehoods are told," eald he, "to dupe
patients by theso mountebanks. Mark
Twain may come to you with Jokes, gentle-
men, but wo are dealing with mutters nf
life and death,"

John C. Coleman, couusol tor tho osteo
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University Cadets of Morgantown, W. Vu
J. M. Uurns Commanding.

Gnllaudet College. Cadets ot District of Co-
lumbia, Georgo O, W. Andrews

lummniitnng.
Orovo City Cnllego of Grove City, Pa., 8.

M. Gardner Commanding.'. ,

Active Murylnnd Republican Association, F.
11. Motzer Commanding. i

wnson rost uuanl of Baltimore. Colonel
G. W. F. Rurnhum Commanding.

Association Cadets of the Young Men's
Christian Association of District of Co-

lumbia, Lieutenant Bruce er

Commandlnir.
Agricultural College Cadets of College Park,

Md., Major W. W. Cobey Commanding.
Carllslo Indian Cadets. Major W. O,

Thompson Commanding.
Young Men's Christian Association of Dis-

trict of Columbia.
Second Urlgade, Hon. Judsoti W. Lyqna

Commanding.
Aides: J. L. Goodall Republican llollellclal

Association of Philadelphia, Frank
R. Burton Commanding.

Blaine Invincible Republican Club of Wash-
ington, D. C J. M. Matthews

. Commanding.,
Flolsclitnnnn Republican Club of Cincinnati,

Captain R. Mooro Commanding,
Virginia Republican Leaguo of Washing-

ton, J. II. Harrison Commanding,
General Grant Republican Club of St, Denis,

Md., Captain Thomas Sims
Commanding.

"I was given up to dlb from heart and
nervous troubles caused by grip. Six bot-

tles each of Ur. Miles' Heart Curo nnd
Nervine cured me." Mrs. John Wollot,
Jefferson, Wis.

WILL MAKE A MOTORCYCLE

OiiiiiIih Iteiuilr Mum Coiicliiilrs to
Branch Out Into (he Muiiiifnc-liirli- m

Mile.

The coming fad In wheels Is to be tha
motorcycle, and from tho present outlook
this machino will como In with tho popular-
ity which attended thu Introduction of the
"safety" bicycle wheu the high-wheel-

"ordinary" was In tho heyday of Its ex-

istence.
From tltno ia tlmo specimens ot tho

motoreyclo havo been brought to Omaha
and other western cities, but not until this
scaBon has nny active effort been made to
Introduce them. Within two weeks It Is
probnblo that every bicycle house In tho
city will havo from one to three machines
In stock nnd then It will be up to the buy-

ers. Tho motorcycle Is renlly In tho forma-
tive stage of Its existence nnd It Is not
believed that tho machines will become nu-

merous In the west until tho end of the
summer, but dealers expect that tho season
of 1902 will find them at tho height of
their popularity. Tho prices nt which the
machines nro being offered nro extremely
moderate, tho ruling price being 5150, while
motor attachments for regular bicycles are
quoted at $115.

The manager nf one Omaha blcyclo re-

pair house has under consideration the es-

tablishment of a factory for the manufac-
ture of motorcycles nnd has a model ma-

chine In the course of construction. Tho
new machine will bo on tho lines of a bl-

cyclo and from a rear or front view will
present little difference In symmetry. The
motor will be operated by gusolljie. It will
be placed In tho rear of the rod running
through the frame in n horizontal position
nnd tho pulley which operates tho crank-ro- d

will be on a lino with the front sprocket
wheel, being between that wheel and the
rear whocl of the bicycle. This makfg .t
necessary to extend tho frame 6lx Inches
J.n tho rear nnd to lengthen tho sprocket
chain. A device Is attached to tho motor
by which tho cylinder may bo oponed and
the machine operated by tho cranks. Thuo
parts are necessary on tho motorcycle, as
the machine must bo started by foot-pow- er

until tho motor gets to working.
' The new machine is to have a cushion
frame, springs being let Into the rear rods
of tho frame, so that tho concussion con-

sequent upon rough roads nud the positive
Hctlon of the motor will bo minimized. The
frame Is built on an accepted pattern of
bicycles and presents no novel features,
but It Is much stronger than tho ordinary
frame.

Ciixeni'liie nt All DrnKRlstK.
Cures biliousness, constipation and a,

or money refunded. Price 50 cent,
Book explaining cnuso and curo mailed fi'jv.
lieu Bros, (c Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

lleu'n Meeting? n Y. M. C. A.
All unusually successful men's meeting

was held at the Young Men' Chrlstluu
rooms ye3terday afternoon. The

mi cling was conducted by A. H. Kulor, the
lawyer evangelist from Pittsburg, and his
appeal to tho men of the audience toembrace
Christianity was remarkably effecllw. At
the conclusion of his discourse Mr. Knylor
Invited the men present to begin a Chris-
tian llfo ther and there, and nearly all of
them announced their determination to do
to Mr. Kavlor will spenk again at the
same pace next Sunday nftcrnooii.

"1 had grip three months; could not
sleep; pnln all over and headache very bad,
Dr. Miles' Nervine, Pain Pills and Liver
Tills made mo well." Mrs. E. C.' Dowlby,
Waterloo, Ind.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mm T. M. Orr left yesterday for Buffalo
for u visit with her mother.

Mrs. 13, 11. Terrllf and sister leave for
New York today.

J. II. Jones left last night on a trip to
Columbus, Central City and Grand Island,

Major Mlchle, accompanied by Mrs.
Mlchlo, will leave today for Hot Springs,
Ark., on a brief trip.

John T. Yates, sovereign clerk of tho
Woodmen of the World, Iuih returned from
a trip to New Orleans, whero ho attended a
meeting of tho head camp of Jurisdiction F.

paths, then introduced Mnrk Twain. Tbo
famous humorist stepped forward und In
his own dellborato manner said:

"I see lu tho Bell Science
bill that you pcimlt the grandmother to
continue to iloso tbo babe. Well, you
couldn't stop her. It Is well you put In that
provision. I like full liberty, full liberty
to do with my body as I llko, to my own
peril or to the peril of nnyono else. It
doem't matter; I'm not particular as to
that. Tho Btr.te stands for liberty and It
doesn't soem likely to chnngo Its position
und will not Interfere with your soul In
the matter of health. This didn't spring up
In a night or llko Jonah with a gourd. I
guess Jonah had a gourd. Now the Bell
bill will drive all the osteopathlsts out of
iho state. Thon you create tho same condi-
tion as existed In tho Garden ot IMen. You
wnnt something nnd It Is forbidden, Adam
probably didn't wnnt tho apple until ho
found ho couldn't havo It, Just as he would
want nn osteopnthlst. Ho was different
from tho Clemens dock, especially this
one. I wouldn't havo taken ono apple, but
tho whole crop.

"This bod is mlno, or nt least I had
supposed It was, nnd If I make a mistake
the state doesn't havo to stand fpr It. I
hold my mother responsible for my desire
for experiment. Sho would take ssy patent
medicine that came aldng, whether she
would need It or not, nnd would try any
new disease that happened to be around.
Sho experimented on me. I didn't enjoy
It then, but I do now. When my mother
heard nf a new curo she didn't select ono
from tho flock hnzardly to try It on. No,
sho chose Judiciously nnd choso tho one
sho could spare, which was myself. How
well do I remember tho water cure away
buck In 1812. It was experimented on me,
I wnB a boy nbout 7 years of ago and every
morning that I got up I fiad a bucket of
cold water thrown over i.ie, and then cmnu
tho rubbing with wnrm blankfU. After
tbnt I was wrapped In a shegt wet with Ice
water and put to bed, and tho perspiration
used to como out In that bed, but fortu-
nately the bed was supplied with a llfo
preserver. You should have seen the yel-lo- w

eoler of that sheet when they took It
off me, but It was only tho outpourings of

An Allopathic Dose

CENERAL LEE IS RELIEVED

Mrri&m ii How in Command of Department
of the Missouri.

TELEGRAPHIC ORDERS EFFECTS THE MOVE

l'ortunl Pnrt of the Transfer Took
1'lnee. Nntnnlny MltM nml the

Drtnlla Wore t'nrrleil '
Out nn Vniidny,

Saturday evening, on trlfgrnphlc orders
from Washington, General Fitzhugh Ieo
retired from tho command of the Depart-
ment of the Missouri, V. S, A., and General
O, 11, Mcrrlnm, commander of the Depart-
ment of the Colorado, arsumed command,
This was tha formal part of the matter.
The real transfer took placo Sunday, and
whllo tho orders of the transfer will bear
dato of Saturday, they were really pre-paio- d

by the clerks and sent to tho printer
Sunday morning.

General Mcrrlnm had received word that
ho would bo placed In command of the de-
partment on tho retirement of General Lee,
but did not know when the change would
tako place. He came to Omaha Friday ou
his way to Denver from an eastern trip, nnd
the telegram ordering him to take charge
of this department was received by him
while In this city. He immediately went
to. the headquarters and assumed cotnmaud.

Tho change of commanders will have no
effect on tho general staff stationed at the
headquarters. With the exception of Cap-

tain Krwln, Inspector general, all of the
officers nro on the general staff at the
present time nnd will remain In tho city
permanently so far as the change In the
commandoYS Is concerned. Tho commission
of Major Mlchlo nj volunteer major nnd
adjutant genera) will expire In June and
ho will return to tho lino as captain of a
troop of tho Tenth cavalry.

Thcro will, of course, bo a change In the
personal staff ot tho commanding genernl.
While thoso changes will not bo announced
for a fow days nt least, It Is probable that
Lieutenant Dany will return to his company
In tho Seventh cavalry, and that Lieuten-
ant Lee. whosq commission In the volun-
teers will expire In June, will bo assigned
to othor duties until that time, although
thcro Is a well defined rumor that he Is to
rccclvo a commission In the regular estab-
lishment, being assigned to one of tho regi-
ments now being formed,

General Leo, through Major Mlchle, stated
yesterday that bo had made no plans for
tho future. He will rcmnlu In Omaha for a
week or ten days and lu that time will de-
cide upon his coutfc. It Is probable tbat
ho will return to Virginia. In regard to
the report that ho bad been Invited to go
to Cuba and become the president of a large
land company, tho general stated some days
ago that thn first he had heard of the re-

port was when It appeared In tho pupcrs
nnd that there was no foundation to tho
story.

TENTH INFANTRY MOVEMENTS

Uue llattnll un llfi!tii'c Another In
the Posts or the Department of

the Missouri,

Until further orders, the headquarters of
tho Tenth Infantry will be ut Fort Crook,
and that post will bo In charge of Colonel
Uzra P. Kwers, who, during tho Spanish
war, held tho rank of brigadier genernl of
volunteers. Sunday morning four com-
panies of the Tenth Infantry left Chicago to
proceed to tho Department, of the Missouri
to relievo tho battalion .of that regiment
now In the department and which has been
ordered to proceed to Manila.

By tho orders under which they are be-

ing moved Company K, with tho colonel's
staff and band, will bo stationed at Fort
Crook, whero they wilt rcjlovo Company I;
Company H goes to Fort Niobrara to re-
lievo Company K, Company F goes to Fort
Robinson to rcllevo'Company M, whllo Com-
pany O goes to tho Department of the Colo-
rado, whore, nt Fori McKenzle, It will

Company L. Company K and the
colonel's staff and band came lu over the
Burlington, crossing the river nt Platts-mout- h

and going to Fort Crook without
passing through Omaha. Tho companies for
the northwest left tho Northwestern at Mis-sou- rl

Valley and went to tho poBts over tho
Elkborn line from tbat Junction.

Tho companies relieved and ordered to
the Philippines will stnrt for San Francisco
Tuesday morning. They will bo In com-
mand ot Major W. T. Duggan, who com-
manded tho post nt Fort Crook until re-
lieved by Colonel Ewers.

Tho matter of providing surgeons for tho
troops enrouto to San Francisco has trou-
bled the medical officers ot tho department
not a little. Dr. Matthew Leeper, who last
week was commissioned as volunteer assist-
ant surgeon, with rank of captain, and' who
Is now on leave of absence, will probably be
called upon to accompany the troops from
Fort Crook, although no order to that
effect has yet been Issued.

Orders have been Issued for the recruiting
of tho Fourteenth cavalry at Fort Leaven-
worth, and tho work of forming tho new
regiment will begin Immediately. Colonel
Spurgln, In charge of tbo recruiting office
at Omaha, Is expected to send a numbw of

Mark Twain
on Doctors.

my conscience, Just spiritual outpourings,
nnd fortunately It removed all that, bo
that I am not troubled with It now.

"1 will take a chance with allopathy for
old times' sake. When a boy my mother
threo times tried now remedies on me and
they left mo so low that they had to pull
mq out by means of tho family doctor. I
llko osteopathy. It Is quicker and you
don't have to tako any medicine. So I
want liberty to do as I choose with my
physical body and experiment as much as
possible,"

He said ho didn't claim to ha,ve all the
virtues of the world, only nlno or ten of
them. This bill reminded him of n tlmo
when ho was n boy In tho banner state.

"Tho banner state, you understand, la
Missouri," he continued. "I was born
there and so was osteopathy, and both aro
getting along reasonably, I trust. But In
my state then tho word dispute meant
quarreling and qutirrellng In anger. Neither
did wo know of any other kind of n doctor
than tho ono who went around carrying his
pills In his saddlebag. Well, ono day my
father took mo to my unclS's houso and
ho hud a picture on tho wall of a room
showing Christ disputing with the doctors.
I didn't understand that, for all that I
was the model Sunday school boy nf the
place, although I say It myself, and 1

wouldn't say It myself If (here was some
ono clso here to say It for me, that Christ
should quarrel with anyone."

He then explained how In bla perplexity
ho called a slave, who might have been
a prejudiced witness, as ho was a doctor
in n small way, being n herb doctor.

"Who begun lt?'M asked. "Did Ho begin
it?"

"No," answered tho slave, "the doctors
begun It themselves.1'

"What hus Ho done?" I asked In my In-

nocent way.
"Done? Why, He ain't gone an' got no

"That is it," explained Mr. Clemens.
"The objection Is peoplo aro curing people
without a license and you are afraid It
will bust up business. You ought to com-
promise bo you ran all get a chance ut
these peoplo around here,"

BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

The Palm Given to Dr. Greene's
Ncrvura.

That (Irand Jury, the People, Hau So

Btridrd.

TJaed by Hundreds of Thousands in
Spring1 as a Blood Medicine.

Dr. (Srcenc's Nrsmtra blood and nerve
remedy Is indeed " The World's Great
Spring Medicine." It lias come to bo
recognized by almost everybody an the
best possible, spring medlcluo to tnko,
and hundreds of thousands of our
people use it during tho trying t.prlng
mjntbs, to tone up anew the relaxed
nerves, and nud enrich
the blood.

A spring medicine is n necessity if
one wishes to keep in perfect henlth
and vigor during the changes from
winter to summer. This grand spring
tonic, this perfect spring medicine, Dr.
Orecno's Ncrvura blood nnd nerve
remedy, is exnetly what the. system
needs nt this season. It not only
purifies, but makes rich, red blood; It

' not only strengthens nnd Invigorates
the nervous system, but
and revitalizes the nerves by feeding
them with renewed nerve forco and
power. It is not only an aid to dlgets-tlo- n,

but it creates a regulnr, natural
and healthy notion of the bowels, liver,
kidneys, which in the spring nre al-

ways sluggish and Inactive.
In fact, it is jttbt wbnt peoplo need

to make them well nnd keep them well
during theso months, so threatening
to the health of nil, nnd when it is con-
sidered that Dr. Orecno's Ncrvura
blood and nerve remedy Is made en-

tirely from pure, health-givin- g vege-

table remedies, nnd that people give
it more testimonials of cure than any
other remedy on earth, no one can
doubt that It is the very best spring
remedy for cvorylody to use.

Mr. (lustave Lelbaclt, of 3.T7 First
St., Jersey City, N..I., says:

" I was troubled with sick headaches,
and could not sleep on account of the
pains In my head. I was suffering
night and day with dyspepsia, could
not cat anything, my stomach would
sour so. I bad to stnri o myself to have
any ease. I had to give up work at
last, I was so nervous nnd miserable,
and I was falling away in flesh so that
my friends hardly knew me. I tried
several remedies, but without avnll.
At last someone recommended Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem-
edy. 1 tried one bottle and began to
improve. I started In to eat all right ;

then I picked up my health ; my head-Ache- s

disappeared, and my weakness
and u'uir stomach went away. 1 used
three bottles, and could sleep nil night
with case ; I used six bottles, and felt
like a new man. I can nftw do a hard
day's work without any trouble, and I
am as happy as a bird in spring. I was
bo miserable, always buffering, always
In pain, but now I am like a new man."

Use Dr. Greene's Norvura blood nnd
nerve remedy this spring, for it is the
discovery and prescription of a well-know- n

physician, Dr. Greene, of 35
W. Uth St., Now York City, who is
responsible for Its beneficial action,
and who can be consulted frco of
charge, personally or by lettor.

Rood men to the new organization ami es

that ho will luaye no trouble lu get-tlii- K

all that nro desired from this city, as
ho has had retuarkablo succesn In securing
recruits since ho opened the ofllcn here.

I.lpulr unlit Mnrron'n New 1'ont.
Tho .Manila (P. 1.) Freedom, lu Its Issuo

of January 20. Kays that It Is stated that
Lieutenant William M. Morrow of tho Thirty-se-

cond Infantry will succeed Captain
Charles Marple as assistant secretary to the
military governor. Tbo Freedom says that
no better man for the place could be found
and recites some of tho record of Lieuten-
ant Morrow whllo on tho Island, saying:

Ho was with Major It. R. S. Spence lu tho
expedition which tlrst penetrated thu prov-
inces of rnmpnngn, Bntaan ami Zamliules
by way of Lllnalupljan, Liana Kerinosa,
Oranl, SytiiK Peak and Olonguiio. (n com-
pany with Captain lloyson nnd Lluutenaiu
Smith ho rendered particularly villelent
sorvlce ngalnst thn InsiirjtiMitH at Halaybay
and In the sklnnlxhlnK around HufolK. 'Whllo
at Omul, prior to being ahMlgned to duty as
regimental adjutnnt, Lieutenant Morrow In
credited with the performance of nomo
most excellent work. In the ofllco of the
regimental adjutant his snrvices havo been
highly appreciated, and In Ills new posi-
tion It Is predicted that he will Ket iioukvarv well. Well educated and hcihm; kmIhit
great tact, genial In his manner, yet ex
ceedingly JUKI, u Bonner, a scuoiar and
withal a perfect gentleman, Lieutenant
Morrow Is crrtalnly well qualified for tho
olllce.

"I was lu bed five weelcs with tlie grip-ner- ves

shattered, stomach and liver badly
deranged", Was cured with Dr. Miles' Norv-In- o

and Ncrvo and Liver Pills." D, C.
Walkor, Hallsvllle. O.

MIKE GORMAN AT SIDEBOARD

Silences Woman Who Hideo rem llliu,
lint I'lilleenillli IIiiiih llllll

lllMt II.

Mike Gorman run up against uu unlucky
combination of circumstances when bo at-
tempted to commit a burglary nt tho resi-
dence of Algernon S. Patrick, 1(118 Daven-
port street, Sunday ovenlng, nud got fnto
Jail. None ot the family was at home when
Oormau cut a hole In tho dining room win

TO CI llli Till: (illll'.
Ailrlrr of n Fiimoim I'lijulelnn,

First and foremost, IlIXST.
Take, caro of yourself. Your already

weakened nerves want rest oud must havo
It. If the nttack Is severe, go to bed nud
remeln thcro. Moro fatalities result from
neglect of this precaution than from any
other caeae.

Eat sparingly. Your dlgcstlvo organs nre
In no condition to tako caro of largo quan-
tities of food.

Drink plenty of pure, cold water. It al-
lays tho fever, stimulates tho kidneys to
ictlou and opens up tho poros of tho skin.
Keep the bowels open with Drt Miles' Nerve
and Liver Pills.

Take threo doses of Dr. Miles' Nervlno
per day, and If you cannot sleep take an
extra dose at bedtime. To further control
tho fever and to overcome tho peculiar
aches and pains of grip, use Dr. Miles' Pain
Pills. They act quickly nnd effectually
and no bad effects result from their use,
Theso remedies have been thoroughly tested
moro than a million times and their eff-
iciency Is thoroughly established. Thoy
never fall to glvo relief.

Dr. Mllrs' Hemedles can bo found at any
drug store, and they aro sold on a posltlvo
guaranteo that first bottlo or package bene-
fits or xnoucy refunded,

PREPARE FOR

TAKE DR. GREENE'S

AND' NERVE

THE BEST SPRING REMEDY TO

NERVES, STOMACH,

Cured of Slpoplossnoss, I)l.,i-iics- s,

und Palpitation rf tho
Heart.
Mils. David Douoan, Ellzabethtown,

N.Y.. says:
" I have used Dr. Greene's Nervura

blood and nerve remedy for three years.
I have been troubled with iialpitntlou
of the heart, dizziness, nnd

I tried several
kinds of medicines without good re- - lu

Mas, David Doioan.
suits. I have derived great good from
the useof Dr. Greene's Nervura nnd al-
ways considered it ' my medicine.' A
friend of mini; said she had known of
doctors who bail recommended it for
their patients in eases like mine, nnd
she felt sure It would do me good. 1

am thankful to say that sho was right, I
for it did for me all that she recom-
mended for It. I gladly recommend Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy to nil nud I often advise people
to use-it.- "

Hun Down from Spring Debil-
ity. Dr. Oroono's Norvura
Cured Him.
I.Ieut. John H. Waixs, Jit., of the

N. S. llean Steam I'ire Kngino Co., of 10
Water St., Manchester, N. II., snvs:

"A year ago thta spring 1 took Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood nnd nerve
remedy for a bpriug tonic nnd a general

Jonx n.'W.iLits, Jn.
run down feeling. I wnstroublcd with
indigchtion also, and suffered with the
piles to a great extent. I took two
bottles of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy und am free to say
that the prescription helped me materi-
ally. I would recommend the medicine
to any one."

dow and climbed lu. Mrs. Schroeder, the
housekeeper, came in a few minutes Inter
and surprised htm In the uct of ransacking
the sideboard. Gorman sprang at the
woman nnd overpowered her before she
could make an outcry und then escaped
through the window.

Men nt the Palace stables across the
street saw Gorman running nwny and notl-ll-

Patrolman Klssane, Uo trailed him up
and found him hiding In a pile of boxes and
rubbish behind n saloon a block distant.
Gorman attempted to whip Klssane when
discovered, but uus counted out nt the end
of the first round. Ho wns taken to the
city Jail nnd booked for burglary after Po-

lice Surgeon Ames cured for his lirulscs.
Tho police think ho Is nn old-tim- ami ex-

pect to find his picture in the rogue's gal-

lery.

Do you rhlo a wheel? Why not rldo tho
best? A Boo vyheol Is thu only kind to
get. Head our geat offer to boys and girls.

nir.n.
noilIDAl'X Kdmond, aged 7fi yearn. Sun-

day morning, Mnreh ,1, at 5 o'clock, at tbo
residence of his daughter, Mrs. John A.
Wakellcld.
Services private. Interment at St. Joseph,

Mo,
M'OHATll Kddle, used K years, beloved

son of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew M. h,

Franklin street.
Funeral notice later.

Mechanic's Shoes

Are ncei'ssiu'lly iniuln of much lienvioi
leather ft ml with heavy soles, on account
of tho roiiKh iisiiko they tiro bound to
receive -- we have n litivy throe-sol- o me-

chanics' shoe ninth' of uooil, honest
leather nml made the shupc of thu foot
- In Hit! plain round toes Into only-th- at

we linvo priced nt only .f'-'.- -- I he
uppers of this shoo will stand two pairs
of half soles und we recommend thi'in
to thoso who have to be on their feet
much.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Catnloene grn Frrr fur the Akln,

Oniftha'a ut SUoe llousa.
i4ii FAitNAu rrituhyr.

Kimball Pianos

Need no Introduction to anybody, tholr
reptitntlon Is world wide They nro

and used by tho most eminent
nrtlats lu tho world -- Kor tone, olugnnco
of workmanship und durability they
aro untiiieKtloiiably tho llnest made. All
tho various stylea in tho most costly
veneers cuii bo seen nt our salesrooms.
Wo will mulio yon somo special Induce-nienl- H

lu tonus on' theso plunos. Wo do
duo tunliur, repairing, polishing and
moving.
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SPRING.

NERVURA BLOOD

REMEDY.

TAKE FOR YOUR CLOOD,

LIVER, AND KIDNEYS.

Cured of Dyspppsdn nnd Sprinpr
Debility by Dr. (.Jroone'H Ner-
vura.
Mr. Vkunon L. Smai.i,, who is i

teacher of South Deer Isle, Me., says:
" In the spring of 1SOT, owing to close

application to nientnl work and indoor
conllnenient, I beenme ufllicted with
nervous dyspepsia to such nn extent
that 1 was obliged to give up the work

which I was engaged. 1 vns com-
pletely run down nnd could eat scarcely

IPyv

Vr.iiNox l small.
anything. A prominent physician
whom 1 consulted told me that 1 wai
on tho road to nervous prostration.
On the ndvicc of a friend I began tak-
ing Dr. Greene's Kervura blood and
nerve remedy, nnd after taking three
bottlesmyhcalth was greatly Improved.

was able to resume work again, anil
could eat nny thing without its hurting
me. I would recommend Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood nnd nerve remedy to any
one similarly nlllletcd."

Cured of Kidney and Liver
Trouble. '

Mrs. JosKi'iUNK Dkaoi.k, 20 Vine St.,
Clmrlestown, Mass., says:

" I desire very much to add my testi-
monial as to the' value of that wonder-
ful medicine, Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy. I hnd suffered
from great pain nnd difllculty in pass-
ing water, and after taking live bottles

Mr.fl. JonnrniNi: DEAoi.r.

of Nervura I had a stono come from my
bladder us large as a dntu stone, since
which time I have hnd no trouble. I
would recommend Dr. Greene's Ner-
vura blood and nerve remedy to all who
suffer from liver, kidney, or bladder
troubles. It certainly cured mo and
will do all that is claimed for it."

27th Strctt, Drosdway and 5th Ave., New York

European fi!&i&& Absolutely

PLm Fireproof

la the centre of the shopping and theatre district
A Modem IrMlitf Hotel Complete In all lit appoint,
nirntt. rurnUMn,. aid ilrcorltlont newlliroutrhouL. Actom.
inrvUtloi.t rr trutfctg, lju lulte with l.itM, Hot in4
told witct &P'J trleiThoue to rvcry ruora, Cultlno uneiccHeii,

anOIWE V. SWEENEY, Prop.

For Grip aches use Dr.
Miles' Pain Pills.

dold by all Drligglsts.

8ay;sLiiNg Bairn
cures every kind of cough, In grippe, bronchitis,

oro throat, croup, whooplnif rough, etc. Never
ucranBcstliontouinob. AtDrustrlnts, lo&l&o.
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